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divcrtcd t10 be tised for ini igation purposes.
''le district bas been given ive years
fron) 1-ebrui-y, 1895, 10 complete colt-
struction o! aIl ncecessary works.

TILBUR'iY, ONT.-àMr. l-ienry, C. E.,
places the cost of the founidation of the
pump bousemi coîlnect;on wiîlî the water-
îvorks extension at $i,4o8, andi also
recortnieîds putting in a sancl flber, ait a
cost of $7,896.

PaEnTroîtoR', ONTr.-Tiîe Town C;oun.
cil have appointcd a conimitîc to inter-
viewv thte Minister of lZailways and C;anais
uirging tle .onstiuictinn of anev raiiway
bridge over the Otonabee river, near the
Auburn milis.

AINSWORTH, 13. C.-Tlîe tvork of re-
building the bîîrncd portion of the town
lias commenced. A. A. MeIKinnon and
Chiarles Oison have Itiniber on the grotind
for lioteis. Trie formierw~ill rebuîld on tîe
old V'ancotîver botel site, and the latter
on the site of the Club saloon.

NEtv WVEqT.MINSTII-, B3. C.-In con-
sequeénce of the refuisaI of the Provincial
governînient to itake satisfactory ternus
regarding te financial aid to be given t0
the Fiaser river bridge sr hciîe, thte city is
now in negotiation tl private capitilists
to indertake to carry out the enterprîse.

KINGSTrON, ONT. - Power 8, Son,
arcitects, will receive tenders unil tbe
z9111 inst. for the crection of a btouse on
Alfred street for Alex. Snoddcn.-Tenders
-ire invited by Artbur Ellis, arclittect,
until June it, at 5 part., for erecting a
brick residence on Uiniversity .îve., for
Anthony Malonte.

TxtuRo, N. S.-Tenders are invited by
W. D. McCailuin, Town Clerk, until
Saturday, June 30111, for the construction
uf a reservoîr, dam and head ivorks, and
the layîng of about 4 ile Of 14 inch pipe,
in accordance vvitli plans to bc seen ai the
Towvn Clerk's office, and for supplying
about haif a mile of casi iron water pipe.
The Towvn Cierk will also receive tenders
until the 4th o! June for the construction
of about one-half mile of asphaît sidewalk
on Inglis street and Prince street.

WVOODSTOCK, N. B.-The Woodstock
and Centreville Rnilîvay Co. bave elected
direciors as follows .Patrick O'MNuIIen,
Halifax, Geo. W. White, WV. T. Drysdayc,
Woodstock ; R. W. Connor, St. Joli o;
Beinard Mahon, Antonio Rasînes, T. W.
Smith, New X'ork. Mr. Killen says wvoik
il be begun as soon as the ri>,.bî of way

is secuicd. The location survey ib about
comipleted as fiar as Centreville-Tlîe
by-laîv to authorize the town council to
expend $io,ooo on sewerage constîuctîcn
bas bcen cari îed.

MONTREAI, QUE.-The Fire Commit-
tee lias rccommended a grant Of $3,000
for repairs to apparatos and stations.-
The Council o! the Board of Trade will
urge upon the governmen., thte deepening
of the ship channel between Miontreal and
Quebec 10 30 feet, ioîv water, witb a width
of, atIicast, S00 feet at the narrowvest
points, so titat thîe large sized steamers
iikely to be engagcd in the St. Lawrence
trade trn the necar future will be able to
reacb Montreal without difficulty.-Tbe
Mlontreal Gas Comnpany invites proposaIs
for the purchase o! $350,ooo ofdebentures.
Address N. N. Moore, secretary.

H-ALIFAX, N. S.-Elîott & Hopson,
airc!iiiects,.are preparing plans for a corner
block on Churcbi and l'rince streets, to be
hutili of red s;andçtnîîe, buffbrick and terra
cotta. Estimated cosi, $îS,0oo.-Steps
are about to bie taken by John J. Middle-
more, of England, for the erection in tbis
City of a borne for boys and girls; a site is
now being selectec.-%Vork, iill sbortly
le comincnced on the new drill shed.
The bisenient wvilI bc of granite, rock-
faced, extending to ground floor, above
îvbicbi will be i>ugwvasb freestone. The
roof will bc covered îvith corrugated gai-
vanized iron, and ivill be supported by

eigbiteen iron tresses. Tliere wvili be four
îowers.-The Golden Group Ming Co.
will teceive tenders until thîe 3oth inst. for
the construction and delivery of a boiler.
Address A. A. Haiyw.ard, managing
director.

LONDON, ONT.-A îwo.storey brick.
resîdence will be erected on Central ave.
by WV. F. Darcl.-The Soutliwold Town-
slîip Council lias dccided t0 erect two newv
steel bridpes ai Playne's otilis and at tlie
Bamtibery bridge. -J. & D. Ross have pur-
clîased the store No. 196 Dunidas street,,
at preser' occtîpied by Mr. H-. J. i3oyd,
and intend to icconstruct anid enlarge the
building in modemn style, witl, an entire
new plate glass front.-Join Taylor, of
St. James Park, wvîll erect a two-storey
brick Itouse on Bechier street, to cost
$i,5oo.-Tlie So:ithern Congregaîionalists
bave finally decided to buiid a ne%, church.
The prescrnt fraîne structure uvill be nmovcd
back and a commodiotis brick edifice
erected on the site.-A $Sioooo annex wvill
probabiy bie built to the Sunday School
rooîn of the newv Duîîdas Street M etho-
dist clitîrch.

OT-rANA, ONT.-The advertisenaent
asking for tenders for the enlargeinent of
the Grenville canal lias been %vitlidrtan.

-J. H. Balderson, Secretary Deparîment
o! Railîvays and Canais, will receive ten-
ders until Wednesday, îoth ]une, for the
erection o! a residence for the superinten.
dent of the Sault Ste. Marie canai. Plans
can bc seen at thte office of the Chie!
Engineer, Ottawva or Sault Ste. Marie.-
Tenders close on Saîîîrday next for the
erecîton of a residence. G. M. Bayly,
architect.-Aid. lâorris bas offered the
Tr.îdes and Labour Council a free site on
%viticlî to buîld a new laboi hall. -E. F. E.
Roy, Secretary of the Department o!
Public Works, will receive tenders until
Friday, te i9tlt o! Junc, for the erection
o! a court bouse at Prince Albert, N.W.T.
Plans can be seen at the Departnient o!
P>ublic Works, thîs City, at the Dominion
Public Works office. Wiînnipeg, and at
tbe court bouse, Prince Alber.-The
Royal Society bas nmemorialized the Do-
minion governnîent 10 erect a suitable
building for a national museumr.

\VtNNtt'G, MAN.-Tbe Building Coin-mtniîee of the Exhibition Associti.on bas
recommiendcd titat new plans bc prepared
and tenders ir.vited for thte machinery
hall, on the plan of a building, say 30"
300 feet, witb platformi of 2o feet for ma-
chinerv, and a pissage for the public
200 feet in widtl.-Barre Bras. intend
to eniarge their Main Street premises and
wvill niake iheir store îtventy-five feet
deeper. A large French plate glass
mirror wvill be ercîed in the wtest end 10

ccupy the en tire îvidth of the store.-St.
J obnS ca 'dal is to be tmproved. A
necw roof w.Il be placed on the building
and a sinali towver erecied in front. W.
Chesterton bas charge o! the plans.-Tlîe
old franie building -back o! the Union
bank is bein- torn down to make room
for the niew block to be built on the prop-
crtv by Mr. R. R. Taylor.

ToitONTO, ONT.-Residents on Dan-
forth avenuie, Greenwoods avenue, Ross
and Cîthaîn streets have petitioned for
water main extenisiins. T he costi s placed
ait $4,S0.-Tlhe petition for a brick pave-
ment on Robert street, betwveen College
and Bloor street, bas been sufficiently
sigfned. The Court of Revsion îviil meei
on Jonc 5 to confirin the assessiment for a
brick pavement on Henîry street, froni
Baldwin street 10 College street. The
cost is $6,70O.-Tenders vvill probibly bc
invîted next week for thte nev buildings
for the Domninion Cold Storage Company,
from plans preparcd by Burke & Hor-
woý,d, arcbitccts. The building will cost
$5o,eoo, and the total cost o! thte plant
xviiI bc about $St5oooo.-Property owners
on Vonge street have petitioned for an
asphtait pavement froni Bloor street ta
Davenport road. A macadam roadway

on Blcvin's place lias also been pcîttoncd
for.-Butdrçtng permîts bave becen granted
as follows. Wni. Luke, 142 L'owliîîg 'Ive.,
dct. 2 storey and allie bic. dwVellilng, 22
Maynard ave., cost $2,5o0; 1.. b. Stratliy,
2 storcv bk. stable, rear 71 Qtieen's PI>rk,
cost $2,000.

CHIATHIAM, ONT-The Secretaiy of
the Scitool Board lbas been instriicted to
advertise for tenders for the prnpnsed'
school buildings.-Thirty tbousand dol.
lars of the appropriation to cxtcnd the
Chatlîam waterworks bias been appt oved
býy order-in-councîl.-11>lans bave just been
prepared by James L. Wilson & Son for
a one-rooined sclîool housc at Raglan, in
the county of Kent, brick veneered, on
stone foundation, wifli basement, to be
lîeated witb bot air. Cost $2,zooi. Sanie,
arclîitects also have plans for a two-storey
solid brick residcncc and stir7ery for Dr.
S. G. Story, of thte to«v of Bleniejini, with
stone basement, lbeated with combination
bot air and hot %vater, cosr $2,5oo ; a
brick veneered residence for John jardine,
in tbe townshiip of Tilbury West, cost
$2,ooo, heited by hiot air ; a brick
vencered residence for E. S. liubbl e,
Tlîamesville, cost $2,ooo, lieated by hiot
air ; a two-storcy brick veneerced business
block in Tilbury Centre for MN. Stewart,
COsU $3.500, heated by steain. The saine
architects have uincer construction a muni-
cipal hall and fire station rit Blenhejini,
cost $8,ooo, beated by hot -tir ; the new
l>resbyteî ian churcli, Blenheim, and a
two.stoiey brick residence foir 1-. Davis,
Chathanm, cost $2,50o. A new brick
vaulî for the townshiîp hall of Harwich
Township Cotîncil,1 at Blenheîm-, fromn the
plans of the sine architects, is nearing
completion.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A project is on foot
to build an electric road froi the head, of
Girth street to Alberton, ilhrough An-
casIer. 'rie projectors are asking a bonus
of $i5,ooo wvhen the road is built to An-
caster, and an additional $15,0o0 whcn
compleied to Alberton.-The congrega.
lion of laynes avenue churclh have been
granted permission by te Hamilton
piesbytery to borrow $1,50o to complete
thecir new Cliurch.-The Canadian Pacific
Railivay Conmpany bas obtaincd a lease
for twenîy ycars of the property ait the
corner of King and james streets, now
occupieçi by A. Hamilton & Co., druggists.
They inîend fitting up the building suit-
able for offiq-es.-Chas. Mîlis, archîîect,
bas completed plamns for the Radial Rail-
tvay Co.'s power bouse, to cost $ioooo.
1-e bas prepared plans for alterations in
the following buildings ;Stanley Mills
depart mental store; Grafton& Co.-s store;
Mr. Grafton's btouse, Dundas ; residence
of Jno. Knox, of Knox, Morgan & Co.;
Frank H. Miil's residence ; AMr. Morgan's
bouse, Erie avenue, and the Duncan
Lithographing Co.'s building. Same
architect bas in charge the followin& J.
J. Grafton's stable in Dundlas ; a Credit

Valey stone entrance porch for WVm.
Hendrie ; a res:dence on Bay street for
John R. MeMa\lýster ; residence for Mrs.
TyndaU!, cosi. $3,ooo..-Stcewart McPhie is
preparing plans for a large wvarehouse, 8o
x 6o fr. -Wrn. & Walter Stewart, archi-
tects, will let the contract for the Beains-
ville l'resbyteriain clîurch in a few days.
it 'viii cost $7,ooo. Tlîey have in hand

alterations for two stores for tbe D.
Nicholson Estate and will shorily caîl for
tcnders.-Building perniîs have been
granicd as follows : Mrs. Tindill, bote!
building, corner King and Wentworth
sts., cost $2,5oo; J. B3. Grafton. alterat ions
to store on James street, cost $800; Wrn.
& WValter Stewart, dweliling, corner Park,
and Hannabi streets, cost $7,500; W.
P. \Vitton, pair two-storey brick dweliings
on Markland street, cost $2,çoo, and one
two-storey brick, dwclling on Gbrave Street,
cost $z,ooo; Victoria Skating Rink Comn-
pany, newv rink, hcad of Victoria avenue,
cost $3,600.

i


